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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Fo~mdetll895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
W ALTBR A . ERLBY, President 
EsTBLLB LLBWBLLYN, Secretary 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
Er.sn HARTHAN A aBNDT , Vice-President 
Lno PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
Lno N RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invttes you and your friends to the 
FIFTY, THIRD ANNUAL COMMENCE MEN T 
FridayJ june I8J I948 ... 7:45 p. m 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
ORGAN PRELUDE-Trumpet Tune and Peal . . . ....... . .... Purcell-Grace 
Prelude and Fugue, G minor ... . . .. ... . ......... Bach 
Chorale and Variations .. ... ..... . ..... ... . . R. Sunden 
RALPH SuNDEN 
OvERTURE-"The Magic Harp" (Rosamunde) . .. ...... ... . Schubert 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . 
ADDRESS AND CoNFERRING oF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M . Sc. 
PRELUDE, C MINOR . . . ....... . . . . . . . .... .. . .... .. ... . J ack R . Oakley 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SYMPHONIE EsPAGNOLE FOR VIOLIN, D MINOR . . ..... ......... . . . . Lalo 
Allegro .non troppo .. 
LomE KAMPOURIS 
I 
VARIATIONS SYMPHONIQUES FOR PIANO . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .... . . Franck ' 
DoNALD GooDMAN. . 
ARIA : " Sal u t demeure chaste et pure," from "Faust" . ... . . . ... Gounod ~ 
jAMES WARREN JoNES 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANO, A MINOR ... . . . .. .......... . ... .... . Schumann 
Allegro affettuoso -
MARCIA CAVERLY 
CoNCERTO FOR VIOLIN, D MAJOR ....... . . . .. . .............. Beethoven~ 
Allegro ma n9n troppo 
WILSON BARR~TT, JR. 
ARIA: "Ella giammai m 'amo," from "Don Carlos" . ... . .... .. . . Verdi 
FRANCIS GREGORY 
CoNCERTo FoR PIANo, E-FLAT MAJOR . .. . ... . . . .. . . .... ...... Lisz.t 
RoBERT E. HoFFMAN 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
LEOPOLD FoEDERL, Conductor 
ANGELO DECAPRIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
SisTER MARIA SALUTARIS, O.S.F . (Voice) 
September 10, 1947 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ............. North Dakota 
( B.M., Sherwood M usic School, October 5, 1943, Voice) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
MARCIA M. CAVERLY (Piano) .. ... . .... . .. . . . . .... .. ... .... Florida 
M IRIAM CHRISTENSEN (Piano) . ............. . . . . . ......... .. Chicago 
JAcK R . OAKLEY (Theory and Composi tion) .. .... ... . .. . .... Chicago 
PERI PANDAZI (Voice) July 25, 1947 ..... . .. .. .. ..... .. . ... . Chicago 
JACQUELYN RoTH (Music Education) . .... . f . •• •. ..• •• • North Dakota 
FRANCIS STEVENSON (Piano) August 12, 1947 . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . Michigan 
\ 
DIPLOMA 
LouiSE DowNHOUR (Piano) . .. . .. .. . . . ........ . .. r ...... .. . Indiana 
Gmuo FAv ARIO (Piano) ... . .. . .. . ..... . .................. Chicago 
J EROME T . GoBER (Theory) . .. ... .. . . .... .. ... .. .. 1 • • •••••• • Chicago 
EMOGENE GuNTER (Voice) .... ........ . . . .... .... .. .... .. Arkansas 
RoBERT E . HoFFMAN ( Piano) . .. ..... . . . . ........... .. .. . California 
ELLA MARIE J ENSEN ( Piano) .. ...... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. .. ... . . . Iowa 
LYNN LAUDER (Piano) ................. .... .. .. . . . .......... Texas 
EARL G . MEsT (Organ) . .. .... .. .. . ...... . . . . . ........ Pennsylvania 
RoBERT J. RoRAFF (Theory) .. .. . ... .. .. .. ......... .. .... Wisconsin 
JACQUELYN RoTH (Violin) . ..... . ... . . .. . ......... . .. North Dakota 
LLOYD D. STuCKEY (Piano) ............. . . . .. . . ... . ... ... .. Chicago 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
WooDRow ALTON BENTLEY ( Piano) .. ... .. ... . .... .. .. . . Washington 
JAcK TERRY BucHANAN (Voice) ..... . ..... .. .. ... ...... ..... . Texas 
FRANCES MILDRED DAVIS ( Piano) . ............... . ... . .... . . Indiana 
CHARLOTTE M . FRIESE (Piano) . ... . ... . ... ..... .. . ..... . . ... Illinois 
DoRIS GESLER (Piano) ........ . . . ........ . . .. ........ ...... Indiana 
CHARLES HALL (Violin) .. .... . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . .... .. . . ... Chicago 
DuANE ELLIOTT HAMPTON (Piano) . .. . . .... .. ... ... .. . . . . California 
LuciLLE HuxTABLE (Piano). .. . .... . ......... .. ... . . .... .. . ... Iowa 
WILLIAM H. JoHANSON ( Clarinet) .. ..... ..... . ..... . ...... Wyoming 
CHARLES PAXTON JoNES (Violin) .. .. ... .. .... ... ..... .. .. Oklahoma 
JAMES WARREN JoNES (Voice) .... . ...... . . . . ...... . .. ... . . .. Illinois 
JoHN J. KEPPNER (Piano) . . .. ... . ....... . ........ . ..... . New York 
LoRRAINE C. LINCOLN (Voice) .. . .... . .... ...... ..... North Dakota 
BETTE N AGEL (Violin) .. .. . ... . . .. .......... . ........ . . . . .. Illinois 
INGAMAYE NoRDQUIST (Voice) . .. . ..... . .... . . .. .. .. . .... . Chicago 
GoRDON PAcE (Theory) .. .... .. . .. . . .... ... .. .. . .. . ....... . . Texas 
JosEPH M . PIJAR (Piano) . . .. .. ... . ... .. . . ..... .. . . . . . Pennsylvania 
RALPH E . SuNDEN (Organ). ... .......... .. . .... . . ... .. ... . Chicago 
AsP ASIA TRIGOUREA (Voice) . ..... . .... .......... .. . .. .... . Chicago 
LuELLA ELOISE WARD ( Piano) .. . .. . .. . . .... . ... . . . .. . .... .... Ohio 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
VINCENT ANTHONY CAMPO FIORE (Piano) .... . ............... Chicago 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
ANTHONY D. BARONIO (Piano) .................. . ..... Pennsylvania 
WILSON BARRETT, ]R. (Violin) .......... . ............... . Michigan 
JACK Do Nov AN BEATTY (Piano) .... .. .................... California 
OswALD JosEPH BERTANOLI (Piano) ............. . ........ . Michigan 
VERNON C. BoND (Piano) .............. . ...... . .. . . . .. . ... Indiana 
MARIE BowMAN (Piano) ............ . . . . . .... . .. . ....... California 
TREA BREIDING (Piano) .. · .... . ................. . .. . .... .... Illinois 
KEITH P. B~owN (Voice) ........ .. ......... . .. . ....... . ..... Utah 
CuLLEN CLARENCE CLAUSER (Piano) .... . .............. Pennsylvania 
jENNIE VEE CoTTON (Piano) .... . ... . ...... . ..... .. .. . .... Chicago 
WALTER ARTHUR FRANKLIN (Violin) ..... . ........... . ..... Indiana 
DoNALD WILLIAM GooDMAN (Piano) ... . .... . ......... Rhode Island 
MARJORIE MAE GooDWIN (Piano) . ............... .. . . .... Michigan 
HERSCHEL HANCOCK (Voice) ............ . ........ . .. . ....... Illinois 
DoN EDGAR joHNSON (Organ) . .......... . ..... . .. . ...... . Michigan 
jEAN ELIZABETH KEITH (Piano): .. . ............. . .... . .... Michigan 
WALTER LEONARD LuND (Piano). .............. . .......... . ... Iowa 
LEwis MA~K PARKER (Voice) ...... . ............... . ....... Chicago 
MADELINE YvoNNE RALSTON (Piano) ...... . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .... Iowa 
FRANCES C. ScHELL (Piano). ......................... . .... Michigan 
GwYNNE P. SMITH (Voice) ............. . .......... . North Carolina 
jANICE CoRINNE SMITH (Piano) ......................... . .. . Florida 
RoBERT CYREL SoRTER (Piano) ........ . ... . ... . .. . ... . ... Michigan 
FLOYD ELLSWORTH STILTENPOLE (Voice) ........... . ... . Pennsylvania 
ELSIE MAE SuTTON (Piano) ... .. . . ........ ... ........... . Kentucky 
THEODORE SzALKOWSKI (Piano) .. .......... . ...... . ....... . . Illinois 
RoYcE GoRDON THoMAS (Piano) .. . .. . ................... Wisconsin 
LINA RuTH VAN BuREN (Piano). .... .................... . .. Indiana 
DARLEEN D. Waldron (Piano) ............................ Michigan 
HARRY A. WHITE (Voice) ....... . .............. . ... . .. . .. . .. Texas 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
JosEPH WILLIAM CEPURAN (Piano). . .. .. .................... Chicago 
CHARLIE EDwARD Cox (Clarinet) ....... . ... . ............ . . Chicago 
CoNSTANCE MoLLER (Piano) .......... . .......... . ....... Wisconsin 
CHARLES WARREN MoRTON (French Horn) ....... · ............ Illinois 
jACK WALLACE PoRTER (Piano). ............................ Florida 
GEORGE JonN TADDEUCCI (Trombone) .... .. .... . ........... Chicago 
WINNERS OF HONOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
RALPH SuNDEN (Elizabeth Thorpe Scholarship) .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . Organ 
BETTE NAGEL . .. . ....... .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . Violin 
CHARLIE E. Cox .. . .. .......... .. ........ . . .. . . .... .. ... . . Clarinet 
GmLio FA v ARID .. ... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ..... . ... . ... .. . .. . . . .. Piano 
WILSON BARRETT, JR . ......... . . .. .. . ... . .. . . ... .. ... .... . . Violin 
DuANE HAMPTON .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . .. Piano 
jACQUELYN RoTH . .. . . . . . .. ..... . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . . .... .. . .. . . Violin 
